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REBUKE.

The world is old and the world is cold,
And never a day is fair, I said.

Out of the heavens the sunlight rolled,
The green leaves rustled above my head,

And the sea was a sea of gold.

The world is cruel, I said again ;
lier voice is harsb to rny shrinking ear,

And the nigbts are dreary and fuil ot pain.
Out of the darkness, sweet and clear

There rippled a tender strain;

Rippled a song of a bird asleep,
That sangz in a dreamn of the budding wood,

Of shining fields where the reapers reap,
0f a wee brown miate and a nestling brood,

And the grass where the berrnes peep.

The world is false, though the woxld be fair
And neyer a heatt is pure, I said.

And Io ! the clinging of wbite arms bare,
The innocent gold of niy baby's hend,

And the lisp of a chihdish prayer.
-Sec/e?.

THE GREATEST BOON THAT
QUAKERISM BAS GIVEN TO

THE WORL1).

First, it gave us George Fox, or
George Fox gave us Quarkerism It
is ditrficulty to tell which way to put it,
for, were it nnt for Quakerismn we
should bave known notbing about
George Fox, and wvere it not for
George Fox, we migh-lt bave known
notbing about Quakerism.

It has given us martyrs, who
IiIed, and suffered, and died for the
truth, causing us to weep in sorrow for
thieir sufferings, in admiratiol for their
vahor, and in tender gratitude for the in-
fluence tbey left behind them. It bias
given migration of beautiful thought
and hofty sentiment to a new continent.

Lt has given a sewýe of justice, recog
nizing tbe rights of ail mankind, ex-
tending to the wild red. mani of Élc
woods, as well as to the wbite mati of
civilization.

Lt bas given niankind freedom. froin
bondage, in the old continent and the
new.

Lt bas given Presidents of great
nations and touclied the bearts of
miglity rulers.

It bas given people, whoi bowing at

trutb's sbrine, bâSVe bidéti able to set foot
upon error, and so rise in the scale of
existence, carrying the world with
them.

It bas given ail its labors to relieve
buinan oppression, whetber physical or
spiritual, and raise tbe oppressed to an
equal footing witb the oppressor, that
ai may live togetber in the ligbt.

It has given tbe Abolition of WVar,
and the promise of absolute peace,
%liich is like a propbecy of Christ's
Kin-domn establisbed in ail the earth.

But to the greatest boon it bas given
to the world is -'Quakerisni," for there
is a spirit in it as indestructible as
tinie, and as measureless as eternity.

JULIA M. DUTTON.

IS RELIGION A MYTI-I?

!Or VOUNG FRIENDS REVIEW.

According to theology as taught iii
most of the theological colleges I think
it is, at least a great part of it. But
according to the spirit by wbich the
blessed jesus wvas enabled to do bis
heaivenly Father's wili, religion is not a
mystery. Be wvas led to act and do by
kindness and love that otbers migbt be
benefitted, and there-by at tlie sainie
time do His beavenly Fatber's will thus
securing his own bappiness and also bis
own everlasting life. He was a bright
lighit for us to follo.w and be governed
by. God is no respector of persons and
has given a portion of this boly spirit
of love and kindness unto aIl to profit
by; and ahi those wbo do justly, love
rnercy and walk humbly are accepted by
hirn, and tbis beavenly love and kind-
ness practiced by us will lead us to do
so witbout any further influence, wbich
is a plain and simp'e and a very satis-
factory way to get along in tbis life, as
also giving us a glorious hope of enter-
ing in witb just ones wben done with
time. This is devoid of aIl mystery, and
is eminently practical. iBy acting in
this kind, loving way we will be basten-
ing the time wben our beavenly Father's
will will be done amnong us as it is done
in beaven; so let us ail be influenced


